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Background

El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua have all
introduced education decentralization reforms, including
school-based management (SBM) in some schools.

As applied in Central America, school-based management
(SBM) is a decentralization mechanism that shifts certain
decision-making powers to the school level, emphasizing the
role of community and parental management of
school affairs.

The SBM programs aim to increase enroll-
ments and efficiency and parental and local
community participation. Greater participa-
tions is also seen as a means to achieve the
other goals. In three cases—EDUCO (El Salva-
dor), PRONADE (Guatemala), and PROHECO
(Honduras)—the main objective is increasing
enrollment in isolated rural areas affected by
conflict, poverty or natural disasters. The
School Autonomy Program in Nicaragua aims
to increase operational efficiency by giving voice to parents
and civil society on educational issues.

Two key questions arise: What effect have the reforms had on
community empowerment and educational outcomes? What
can be learned by comparing the circumstances, reform de-
signs and contexts in the four countries?1

Brief Overview of the Reforms in Central
America

El Salvador
El Salvador launched its school-based management program,
EDUCO (Educación con Participación de la Comunidad,

Education with Community Participation) in 1991. Basic educa-
tion faced serious challenges: low enrollment, high dropout
and repetition rates, inefficient management, and low fiscal
allocations. In part this was due to the civil war that had
ravaged the country in the preceding decade. Lacking access
to public schools, many rural communities had organized their
own schools — staffed, financed and administered by commu-

nity members. The Ministry of Education re-
garded community participation as key to ex-
panding access, and, under the EDUCO initia-
tive, decided to institutionalize existing com-
munity-run schools and open similar new ones
throughout the country. As a result of the
expansion, 39% of all rural students from
grades 1 to 9 were studying in an EDUCO
school in 2001.

Under EDUCO, some Ministry of Education
(MoE) responsibilities are decentralized to the
regional and school levels, and community

members participate in running schools. Key actors include the
MoE, ACEs (Asociación Comunal para la Educación) and
district supervisors, now replaced by liaison assistants (or
técnicos de enlace) 2. In particular:

• MoE contracts community education associations (ACEs)
to deliver education services to a given community. MoE
transfers funds to the ACEs, establishes guidelines for fund
use, produces teaching and learning materials, helps orga-
nize, legalize and train the ACEs, and supervises schools.

• ACEs are legal entities with membership drawn from the
community. They administer the funds transferred to them
by MoE, select, hire and monitor teachers, build and main-
tain schools, and mobilize community support for the
school.
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• District supervisors or técnicos de enlace promote com-
munity participation through administrative and technical
support to ACEs, give technical assistance to teachers,
disseminate information about EDUCO and MoE, and
assist in creating schools.

EDUCO schools are established exclusively in rural areas and
provide pre-school and basic education (grades 1-9). To
qualify for EDUCO, communities must have at least 28 students
per grade and no other available education services.

Guatemala

Guatemala’s National Community-Managed Program for Edu-
cational Development (Programa Nacional de Autogestión
para el Desarrollo Educativo, PRONADE) seeks to increase
access in poor, rural, isolated areas, and foster community
participation in school administration. The 1996 Peace Ac-
cords, signed after almost forty years of civil war, declared
three years of primary education a national objective and
demanded that the government decentralize its education
system. To do this, the MoE and Commission for Education
Reform turned to the PRONADE pilot started in the early 1990s,
as a promising and appropriate model. By 2002, 21% of primary
school enrollment in rural areas was in PRONADE schools.

Key actors include the PRONADE implementation unit,
COEDUCAs (Comités Educativos) and Educational Service
Institutions (ISEs):

• PRONADE’s implementation unit plans, directs and
evaluates administrative and operational activities,
including determining program geographical areas,
hiring and supervising ISEs, and signing legal cov-
enants with COEDUCAs.

• COEDUCAs, or community school councils, select,
hire, pay and supervise teachers, monitor student
attendance, manage funds transferred from the central
authorities, organize school feeding programs, and
define the school schedule and calendar.

• Educational Service Institutions are NGOs hired un-
der PRONADE to identify communities’ educational
requirements, organize and assist COEDUCAs in ob-
taining legal status, provide capacity building to
teachers and school councils, and maintain updated
information on the school’s administrative and finan-
cial matters.

Like EDUCO, PRONADE schools are established in remote,
rural areas and provide pre-school and primary education.
To participate, communities must meet four criteria: (1)
demonstrate interest and ability to manage the new school,
(2) no public school within three kilometers, (3) at least 20
pre-primary and primary school-age children, and (4) no
official teacher in the community.

Honduras

In 1997, 14 percent of school-age children were not in school,
85 percent of these in rural areas. Building on experiences in El
Salvador and Guatemala, the Honduran government decided to
use a school-based management model to establish new pre-
schools and primary schools in remote rural villages.
PROHECO (Proyecto Hondureno de Educación Comunitaria)
was launched March 1999, aiming to enhance access to educa-
tion and foster community participation in school decisions.
By 2004, about 11% of pre-primary and primary school enroll-
ment in rural areas was in PROHECO schools.

Key actors include PROHECO’s coordinating unit, AECOs
(Asociación Educativa Comunitaria) and promoters
(promotores sociales):

• PROHECO’s coordinating unit establishes operational
policies and strategies including curriculum design, and
coordinates technical and financial activities, including
capacity building, community participation, data collec-
tion and monitoring and evaluation.

• School councils, AECOs are legal entities comprising
community members that select and pay teachers, moni-
tor teacher and student attendance and performance, and
manage funds for school materials and school improve-
ment.

• ·Promoters work with communities and AECOs, helping
identify communities, providing training to AECOs, and
advising on community participation and budget over-
sight.

Communities qualify for PROHECO if they: (1) are in a rural area
that (2) was affected by hurricane Mitch, (3) have at least 25
pre-school and primary-school age children, and (4) have no
school within 3 km.

Nicaragua

Nicaragua’s school decentralization aims to improve efficiency
and effectiveness, i.e., enhance student achievement and re-
duce repetition and drop out rates. In 1991, consultative
councils (consejos consultivos) were established in all public
schools to increase participation and decision-making by par-
ents, teachers and directors. In 1993, the consultative councils
became full-fledged governing councils (consejos directivos)
in 24 well-functioning secondary schools and at the municipal
level in three municipalities, under an “autonomous school
program” (ASP). By 2002, 63% of all primary and secondary
students were attending Autonomous Schools.

Key actors in ASP include the MoE, school councils (consejos
directivos) and MoE municipal delegates:

• MoE sets norms for school operations, educational pro-
gram content, school materials quality, teacher qualifica-
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tions and school physical facilities, and allocates the na-
tional education budget.

• School councils have legal status to hire teachers and
staff, maintain school buildings, make and oversee bud-
get allocations, generate additional financial resources
(student fees), and oversee teacher performance.

• The MoE municipal delegate informs schools about ASP,
guides schools through the application process, sup-
ports the program in the community while liaising with the
central ministry, and helps train school council members.

The Nicaraguan reform
initially targeted exist-
ing urban secondary
schools. Since 1995 it
has also targeted pri-
mary schools, using
different models for ur-
ban and rural schools.

Impact of
Decentralization
Reforms

Evaluation data are limited and suffer from selection bias and
the difficulty of controlling for other factors. Multiple informa-
tion sources are used to try and assess the direct impact of
decentralization on community and school empowerment,
teaching and learning processes and environments; and the
indirect impact on internal efficiency and student learning
outcomes. The evidence suggests that the reforms generally
have led to greater community empowerment and teacher
effort, resulting in: (a) better use of existing limited capacity of
teachers and schools;3 (b) higher coverage in rural areas; (c)
somewhat better student flows; and (d) learning outcomes at
least as high as in traditional schools, though community-
managed schools are generally in very poor, isolated rural
areas.4

Limited data on the impacts of SBM on community participa-
tion and school autonomy allow only tentative conclusions
but the fact that hundreds of SBM schools are operating is
evidence of community participation, and implies some em-
powerment. Parents are participating more in day-to-day opera-
tions in community schools, at least in hiring, firing and paying
teachers. Parental involvement in school teaching and learning
environments is less evident. Conclusions about school au-
tonomy are difficult to reach. Decentralization may switch
decision-making power from teachers and directors to parents,
rather than increasing overall autonomy vis-a-vis the center.
However, parent participation in teacher management almost
certainly signals greater overall autonomy.

The evidence on teaching and learning environments is mixed.
With regards to materials and physical conditions the evi-

dence is inconclusive. Autonomous schools in Nicaragua
appear to be better equipped than comparable traditional
schools and in Honduras equally equipped, but PRONADE
schools in Guatemala have worse infrastructure and basic
services. EDUCO schools in El Salvador have comparable
textbook supply and sanitation, but have fewer resources used
by teachers to improve learning.

Results are more conclusive for teacher effort. Evaluations of
the different Central American SBM models find fewer teach-
ers’ absences, more weekly hours worked, and less school
closings than in traditional schools (Table 1).

Overall, the evidence that SBM schools get more out of
teachers, despite their generally lower qualifications and, in
Honduras and Guatemala, being paid less, points to a more
efficient model (less so in Nicaragua). But lower student-
teacher ratios reduce efficiency.  Teaching practices are diffi-
cult to measure, but there seem to be no significant differences
between autonomous and non-autonomous schools in the
four countries.

The SBM models have helped countries in the region to
improve enrollment rates substantially. There is also evidence
that they led to somewhat better student flows, although
internal efficiency remains problematic in rural areas.

Finally, the evidence indicates that community-managed
schools may have enhanced learning in El Salvador and
Honduras (where results are as high as or higher than in
traditional rural schools, in spite of a disadvantage in terms of
parental assets). Evidence of positive impact on learning is less
clear-cut in Guatemala (although autonomous schools perform
as well as traditional ones once lower parental assets are taken
into account) and in Nicaragua.

Overall, we can conclude that the SBM models provide three of
the elements identified in an analysis of Effective Schools (low
income high performing schools): higher parental involvement
in some areas of school management; a potential instructional
leadership role for directors; and less student absenteeism.
Nonetheless, they rank poorly in terms of teacher education
and experience,5 on the adoption of active/innovative teaching
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methodologies and on substantive and supportive teacher
involvement in schools (lack of teacher empowerment). Addi-
tionally, the quality of parental participation is still insufficient
(limited to oversight of teacher work hours). The “missing
pieces” limit the impact of the models on educational achieve-
ment and other education outputs and outcomes. Finally, the
models lack institutional sustainability in Honduras and Guate-
mala.

Explaining the Impact and Lessons Learned

There are key similarities and differences across the countries
related to 1) the assets of the actors and communities involved;
2) reform design and 3) implementation context, as affected by
socio-political factors at national and local level. We highlight
below some factors that explain the successes and limitations
of the models, noting lessons learned and policy options for
improvement.

Because of the communities they target, SBM schools in El
Salvador, Honduras and Guatemala draw on similar community
assets (low levels of parental education and SES). The models
demonstrate that even very poor, relatively uneducated par-
ents can run schools, with the right assistance. All three
countries provided relevant parental capacity building and
technical assistance to compensate for the lack of assets and
experience in running schools, with some success, judging
from the level of community empowerment achieved. The
promoters in Honduras and the ISE in Guatemala were key in
promoting community empowerment and providing adminis-
trative training. Communities seem to have been generally less
empowered in Nicaragua. There is, however, room to improve
community empowerment in all countries. In particular, a key
area for improvement is generating enough relevant informa-
tion to evaluate and monitor school performance. Parents need
information on teacher and student performance to hire and fire
teachers effectively. None of the programs provide information
about school performance; and although schools produce
some information on promotion, drop-out and repetition, they
often send it to higher levels, without using it or sharing it with
the community.

The transfer of money directly to bank accounts managed by
school councils has worked relatively well, although there
have been serious problems with irregular transfers in Hondu-
ras and Guatemala, with teachers having to wait three months
or more for salaries. This generates tension and lowers morale
and can affect teachers’ effort and threaten program
sustainability. On a similar line, the absence of policies to
attract and keep qualified teachers in SBM schools or train
under-qualified teachers currently in SBM schools is not
conducive to pedagogical innovation and program
sustainability in Honduras and Guatemala. Enhancing teach-
ers’ empowerment, by giving them higher pedagogical au-
tonomy and support (while also establishing mechanisms that
hold them accountable for their performance), in all countries,
and attracting more skilled teachers through a better alignment
of teachers’ benefits and professional development opportuni-

ties with those of the traditional system — keeping, however, a
separation to maintain flexibility – in Honduras and Guatemala,
will be key to improving the quality and sustainability of the
models.

Including diverse groups from civil society (civic, business,
university and religious leaders, notable personalities, opin-
ion-makers, NGOs, consumer groups, teachers’ unions, oppo-
sition parties) in policy discussions, prior to and throughout
the reform process, generally helps implementation. In this, the
SBM reforms come up short, although El Salvador appears the
most inclusive of the four. In Honduras and Guatemala, teach-
ers remain the main opposition and can potentially derail the
reform. Successful implementation of social policy reforms also
depends on state commitment. The SBM reforms enjoyed
strong initial support that has continued steadily in El Salvador
and Nicaragua, but varied in Honduras and Guatemala. To
ensure program sustainability, Honduras and Guatemala need
stronger systemic support to the SBM programs, including
measures to include teachers and teachers’ unions in the
reform process and replace the coordinating units by depart-
ments or offices that are fully part of the structure of the
ministries of education (as is already the case in El Salvador
and Nicaragua).
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Notes

1 This note draws on detailed work described in Chapter V: “A
Comparative Analysis of School-Based Management in Cen-
tral America”, Central America Education Strategy Paper, World
Bank (2005).
2 Since its inception, the organizational and implementation
structure of the EDUCO program has changed. The most
important changes are replacement of supervisors with so-
called
técnicos de enlace
and assigning ACEs greater decision-making powers, includ-
ing hiring
técnicos de enlace
and administrative assistants responsible for organizing and
monitoring school councils.
3 More so in El Salvador, Honduras and Guatemala than in
Nicaragua.
4 Again, this is less true for Nicaragua.
5 In particular in Honduras and Guatemala.


